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VTauay tii p Comple Stale of t--

States b'juadron.
a

fee teamsLip Alhambra arrived at South

hVroails from lirazil and the river Plata. the
Ibe dates arc uutuuj ijm -- um uu

Montevidoe the 31st of December, Rio Ja- - part
0 the th, IJahia the 12th and Pernarf-w- o

the 15 th of January.
"

Thp Paraguayans had so strongly fortifbd

the river that it iais "?tot expected the Amirt- -
would succeed in any warlike attempt

J. .... Tf nroc flaf o rtiiinlmi is
'if English otScers were assisting the

The latter had also thrown every
Kt'ick in way ot n',e(l States the
tmadron aseeuJiur the river. Mauy of the the
VjiericaDS sLips of war, from their draught he
of water, would be unable to proceed up the and

The American squadron consisted cf the
Seen saip- and gun boats- -

l'ram the Liverpool Times, Feb. 12.

Accounts from Hio state that the Paragua-v'ive- r to
and forts were so well fortified that it a

tra proUhle the Americans would be de- -

"Vast ouaiiiities of rain had fallen at Rio,
and the streets were inundated. A portion
of the railway had been damaged by, the of
t'i;l5. It W3S k'are(i iat yellow fever would
bLorilv waie its appearance at Rio from the
wart of sanitary meaMirc as

When the Avou left Bahia a great fire was j

there. It had extended to the hiX-i-h- an

Je and other public buildings. It was of

t.are i tint very extensive damage would be
dene Property to the value of
hlb.vn aestroyei. an

I5y the iu-ke-i bark Antagonist, Captain for
arrival yesterday, we have advices

to Jaa. Bu.-.::ue?- generally remained
v;:v 'I'll-th-

by
1 S. C minussiouer anl GommoJoro for

....s, in: ic rr roo :e tea
1 up mo.1 river to hold an

hurvio-.- w.th rreiideat iopcz on tne isf
v h-f- in t'.-- L b. trigs lioipu-.- u and

who would taken in tow at the
r't; r; ti:2 i:ver ta& steamers r Ujluu ana

Water Witch. Tue remainder of the fleet
vc:e at Montevidoe.

Tbi Pai-agua- Reamer Manuelita had a
- '. previously gone up with a chain, to be of

t!a- -.l the th4 river, to prevent all it
V.f Us from parsing. Al rench aud

tcau.cr Lad also "ns up, and it w?.s
.d tLo lutt.i wjuld make a demaud on

7 fr indemnity, in the ca?e cf a Brit- - !

1 1 - it i. ' i

uu 5ui:corcr lately scizeti Dy mm.
1: wa thought by impartial and

well iuformed persons that the fleet sent out
!

f;on, here is entirely inadequate and mem- -

. in fact, if an engagement tools
jlr.ee cur force be beaten beaten,

This cpiciou is airivel at in view of the
th- -t but four or five of our fleet can as-ro- d

th ; river ot, ins: to the shallow water;
er.i n proceed in boats the necessary distance
ia a '.v.ost v.iiiit.-al'.h- y flunatc, with the air in-- f

;lo l ith a deadly malaria, aud infested
Tilth insects of all annoying kindi. would be

t,i th-- . mer.: and v;hen arriving at
the head of t!u river, on a sudden turn they
t:uio view "f l,;o forts, ctio of which

)i:?:t- 1"'I h:avy giin.s. manned by men well
IJiitish and l'r;.uch agents, and of

d'uht;J courag?. jilging by their battles
;ih the BacL'OS Ayreans.
It U said Lopez has 100,000 men under

xwxi, and well disaplincd.
The previous report cf the immense

'r:rigt!i of the fortifications at the head of
t:.s river is not strictly correct, but there is

d"ult a formidable resistance will be

Immigration to the United States.
From a report compiled at the State nt,

i: appear that the total number of
imsiiraLt last year was 145,352, of whom
cJ,G 1 S were males and 54,701 females. Out
't this abrogate, 140,511 are set down as
criers in th United States, leaving cr.ly

; .7C1 f:r other destinations. Of the nations
furnish the largest proportion of im mi- -

err.:?, German hgures for 2d, 'JU1, and Ire- -

f r 14.209, China, curious to say, comes
uxt after Great Briti.in, in the proportion
fcLioh ?V,e contributes the number of im mi- -
rranrs ironi tuat country bems set down at

SU ot w'ijui C20; are lemales. Iu occupat-
ions, find 10.317. merchants for 259

irks, and 20.50G. farmers: for 23.317 la--
lorcrs an unusual disnroDortion of heads to

... ani which can only be accounted for
y tue well known tendency of immigrants to
'iiralize about their antecedents.
Ia regard to aire, we find the largest nuni- -

ber ('2'.)538) between twenty and twenty-fiv- e

A rrominent feature of the report is the cir- -

umstance that, although it embraces full re- -

turas from every district where immigrants
Lave arrived, which hitherto has not been the
fife the arreregate of the arrivals for 1853

to only a little more than one half of j

; immigration 2or eacn 01 tne previous turee
ar( and to only about a third of 1851, 52,

Taking the period embraced bc- -
toeca September oO, 1843, and December 31

Tre arrive at the grand lact that there
hip. i- - i .1.. ik nc L'L'VU UClCieU tO IJC pUJIUMliUJ U4 LUC UUI- -

4 Statu from foreign sources, daring those
r!cea years, about 4, 051 .070 human beings

,jf whom 2,432.829 are tualca

The New York Tribnue says that on
Monday afternoon, while the steamer Star of

West was slowly working her engines be- -
lie stftrfir. r fni Pol.j fnmifi trn nf fhrt nas.-- 0 fKDgerj accilently fell over board as he was
talking the nlank. The water, which was
fiowinjj outward, carried him under the mo- -
tlc2 palJle-whee- l, which he instinctively

S huld upon, and with so firm a grasp that
"eKas dashed through the water and lifted
Cit sgain upon the other side, and by almost

''raele he was carried up to the top of the
jetl house, where he was promptly rescued

pugli the trap door by one of the ship's
The passenger was thoroughly soak-thoug- h

entirely uninjured. The lewil-- 1

man immediately stepped upon the
aD 1 in answer to the Captain's earnest

to "come on board quick" if he
going to Calafornia, he cooly said, I

I won't go on this trip." The steamer
parted with his baggage on board, leaving
01 cthiQ() with sufficient time to consider

'

various phases of his adventure

lirazil has 62 vessels of war, nearly
IeTy " tLe UniteJ Statep' 30 of whicU
25nna8 Bteaaiers Her btanding armv is
p,'imea, sad her National guard 400,- -

irfi

Late from Blajti.
Ajrtcan, Captain Iiutton, has

arrived at iNew icrk from Port
whence she sailed on the 14th ult.

riaoc,

We learn from Ctpt&ia Button that he saw
large English frigate entering Port au

Prince as he left.
The only son of President Geffard died on

28th of January. The deceased was a
colonel in the array, and took a prominent

in the late revolution. The whole population

of Port.au, Princ locked to his late
residence, and his funeral was attended with
every mark of honor.

By a decree of ths 'Departmental Commit-th- e

of Gonaives. the territory of the republic
opened to all Haytiens who have been ban-

ished by the or Soulonouo.
President Geflfrard has issued a circular to

Generals of Departments, laving down
programme of the Government. He says

has surrounded himself with wise men,
that his and their efforts will bo to secure

love of the people by executing the laws
which guarantee public order and a free ad-
ministration of justice. Xobody hereafter is

be punished except upon conviction, after
fair trial, and no one to be put in irons ex-

cept by virtue of a legitimate sentence. The
people are exhorted to devote themselves to
agriculture and other industrial pursuits, and

j

rely upon the protection, and eucourgement
the government, whose motto is ''Peace,

Union. Labor, Order, and Public Progress."
Geffrard hasdismissed the National Guard,
the nation fc ra ert'ect tranquility, has

declared void ail the acts of Solouque after
December 26, the date of the proclamation

the revolution; has issued a proclamation
urging the people to moderate their hatred !

towards the suporters of the late empire, and
address of thanks to the foreign consuls
the diguified part they took during the j

revolution.
A permanent committee has been appointed j

thfi government to devise seine substitute
the import of one-fift- h now exacted on

coffee.

ST The Mischigan City Enterprise says
there is a man living in that county Mr.
L.D.Phillips who received a patent about
seven years since for a submarine boat, and
who will probably receive from the Euglish
Government half a million dollars for the use

this vessel. The London I'imes speaks of
in terms of the highest praise. A few

since there was much talk about this boat;
but we ht:ve heard nothing concerning it for
some time past, uutil the statement of the

-- ondon 2"imes appeared, showing thai it is
probable Mr Phillip3 wiU at least be compen- -

sated for long years of toil, and the inventive
cenius which enabled hita to produce the
vessel in question. The boat can be sunk,
with several men in it, and be propelled un- -

dcr water, remaining mere several hours
without any communication with the surface
It can be made to rise and sink at pleasure,
rapidly or slowly, so that it would become ia
time of war one of the most effective and
destructive of all distructive engines. We
congratulate Mr. Phillips on his probable
success.

BJuAnaval orfijer, writing from Ilong
Kong to the Phila lelphia Ledger, the follo-
wing incident, ilustrative of t!ie ingenuity of
of the Japanese in mechanical contrivances.
'.Before leaving Japan we saw a most inter-
esting display of winter evening amusement
for children." One of our Dutch friends had
presented us with a small box, containing
what looked like several hundred pieces of
broom straw, from three-eight- s of an inch
to an inch in length. "Throw one of those
in that cup of hot water," he said. We did
as desired, and It bad no sooner touched the
surfice than it expanded into a perfect repre-
sentation of a Japanese woman in full dress.
Another proved to be a very buffalo like-cow- ; a
third was a sword, and a fourth a handsome
walking cane. "Throw in a dozen at a time
said our friend. Of course we complied,
picking them them up at random, and all
proved to be different. There were houses,
dogs, short tailed cars; horses, trees and (low-

ers; and I suppose had we thrown in half the
box, we should have seen duplicates of almost
everything known to the Japanese. As it
was. however, we curbed our curiosity, divi-
ded the contents of the box between Us, and
stowed them away iu our rooms for the pur-
pose of astonishing the natives at home."

Rotary Cannon. A cannon ha3 been in-

vented, which can be Sred at the rate of six
ty times per minute. Th" piece is a brass
gun of the usual shape, mounted on wheels,
and so constructed that a rotary cylinder con
stitutes the breech, which contains four char-
ges, replenished by mean3 of a hopper, and
fired as rapidly as a man can work an ordina-
ry lever backward and forward. The piece
is discharged by electricity, and from this
results what is believed to be an important
and valuable discovery. By means of the
battery and wires connecting with the e.ylin
der by which ignition is caused, the cylinder
be'eoms perfectly electrized, which keeps it
as cool as if constantly bathed in ice. Ou
firing two hundred rounds in rapid succession
at the rate of about thirty rounds per minute,
it was found that at the end of that time and
without using the swab once, tha breech was
much colder than when the firing commen
ccd.

Lynch Law in Missouri Tico men hung.
St. Louis March 2d. The St. Joseph cor-

respondent of the Republican, under date of
the 27th ult, states that a special messenger
had arrived from Platta City, bringing in-

formation that Mr. Day aud his sou, confined
on the charge of running off negroes, were
forcibly taken from the jail on a previous
night, by a mob of three hundred persons,
and hung The reason assigned for the out
rage is that the Court would acquit them on
the ground that Platta county was not the
propper district to try them.

Repdrt Contradicted.
St. Louis, March 2d. The St. Joseph

papers of the 28th ult. and 1st insf have
been received, but as they contain nothing of
the veported hanging of Mr. Day and his son
at Platta City, tha story is doubtless an un-

mitigated hoax.

The New Oilcans Delta mentions,
under the head of 'rich freight," the arri-

val of a steamboat frow Red River, with sev
eral passengers, among them eight widows,
whose aggregate wealth amounted to 4,000-00- 0.

Oue of the ladies is the owner of GOO

slaves, and the Others make ft crojrt of 2 ,000
Vales of OOitOD- -

Territorial BUls Defeated. The couctrv
has eoufi ienliall anticipated the erection, by
the present congress, of the new Territories
cf Ara'zona and Dacbtah, because it is well
known that American cisizens who have set-
tled them demand and absolutely require
seperae governmental protection and care.
It will, therefore, cause general disappoint-
ment and surprise to leain that the House of
Representrtives has defeated the bills creating
there Territories; as well as that of Jefferson,
which comprises tha new gold region west
of Kansas.

The only reason why these bills were de
feated, was that certain cliques and factions of
in the House, who cherished a bitter personal
animosity against President Buchanan were
opposed to giving him the appoiotment of the
Territorial officers. The necessitv for the
speedy passage of the bill was universally
conceded, but the desire to weuod and mor-
tify the Chief Magistrate cf the "Union was
paramount with the Republicans, Americans
and afew disappointed Democrats, and they
stultified their 'conciences to vote in the
ative. Mr. Buchanan can well afford to
despise such an opposition, and the course
these narrowminded legislators have pursued,
will receive the contempt of every honorable
man iu the country. Daily Argus.

An International Celtbtation, One of the J

most important events in the early history of
our country, was the capture of Fort Niagara
by the united forces of Britain and the Gulo-nie- s,

July 25, 1757, as that broke the French
dominion in that part of the New World. A
tew months ago the ilon. Ham ;ifrn Morrtt i

j

of St. Cathrarines, Canada, suggested a grand
centennial celebration of that event, In which
the citizens of the United States and Canada
should both unite : aud the suggestion met
with favor on both sides, especially along the j

lines, and there is no doubt but that the affair
will come off on the battle-field- s of rsiagara

honor to both countries.
j

j

From the Louisville TIMES.J j

ZT "What is it for this Wood's Hair
Restorative?" Is a question asked daily by '

hundreds We answer, without hesitation
or fear of contradiction, that it is the only

i

article known which will do all it promises
for the human hair. It will renew its growth

j

t
-- it will stop its falling it will restore its j

Datural color It is not a lla'.r Dye, ut a
speedy aud efflcatious Restorative. Trial
bottles 1 ; pints $2; quarts 3.

Caution. Beware of worthless imitations,
as several arc already in the market, called
by different names. Use none unless the
words (Professor Wood'o Hair Restorative,
Depot St. Louis, Mo., and New York,) are
blown iu the bottle. Sold by all drusgists
and Patent Medicine Dealers in the United
States and Cauadas

For sale by thomas Devine, High street
Ebeusbunr.

iE3?" Sec advertisement cf Dr Saudford's
Liver Iuvigorator."

In Armagh, on Tuesday afternoon, February
22d, Joshua M. Baicklet, Esq., of Indiaua co.,
Pa.

Earth on earth, riscern me well,
When earth to earth shall go to dwell,
Then earth in earth shall close remain.
Till earth from earth shall come again.

communicated. J

Iu Johnstown, on Thursday night, 3 I int.,
r.f Consumption, Ann Martha, wife id George
yr. Easly, Esq., iu her 4 2d year.

In Conemaugh Borough, on Wednesday night,
2d in.-!t- ., of Consumption, John Kingston, Jr..
aged about 22 years.

At the residence of John Doughcriy, Eq.. :n
Ebensburg, on Friday morning, 4th int., Mrs.
Ann Adams BnooBKAyRi aged 9G years.

The deceased was one of the first settlers of
this County, and suffered all the trials aud priva-
tions which the Pioneers of this region of couhrj-- t

encountered. Like a true Christian woman,
she was unambitious of earthly honor, and en-

deavored faithfully to discharge her duties as a
wife and Mother. As the reward of her virtues,
bhe was permitted to live many rears beyond
those usually allotted to mortal beings in this
world She was a sincere Christian and an af-

fectionate mother and though dead, the
"Memory of her virtues j et,

Lingers like twilight's hues when the bright sun
is set."

PAY UP 1 PAY UP!!
ALL persons indebted to the undersigned, by

Note Book Account or otherwise, are requested
to settle their respective accounts, on or before
the 1st day of April 1859. er I will be compelled
to proceed against them according to law.

Wm. LEMMON. M. D.
March, 9. lS50.-lC-- 4t.

WANTED BY

Davis & Jones,
500 Bushels of White Beans.
500 Bushels Clover Seed.
1000 Pounds of Country Bacon.
Ebensburg, March 9, 1859.

SHERIFFS SALE.
BY virtue of a decree issued out of the Court

of Common Fleas of Cambria County, and to me
directed, there will be exposed to Public Sale at
the Court House in the Borough ol Ebensburg on
THURSDAY the 31st day of MARCH A. D.
1859. at 2 o'clock P. M. ot"said day.

A certain Messuage or piece of land, contain-
ing 5J acres,' being the plantation on which
Jac"d Naglc deceased formerly lived, situate in
Carroll Township, Cambria County, described
in the will of said Jacob Nagle deceased, recor-
ded in the office of the Register of said Count',
and described in Return of Inquest as No 1

aud. ALSO, at the same time and place a lot of
ground situate in Washington Township in said
County, having a house and ether buildings
thereon erected, described in the will of said. de-

ceased, nnd described in return of Inquisition as
No 2. being the property lately of Jacob Xa
g!e deceased,

ROBERT P. LINTON Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, El ensburg, "I

March 9- - 1859.-lC.-- 4t. . J

Attorney at Law, F.br imrr, Pa,
FFICE IN COLONADE ItOW.o ..NTov. 11, 1857:1. tf.

f. O. 6. F. Highland Lodge No
428 meets evqry, WEDNESDAY

vening at their Kail on High et., in
fr oppr r.'jrj9i

ROBERT DAVIS. . JOHN P. JON ICS

DAVIS & JONES,
VARIETY HALL.,

DEALERS IN FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

DRY (3001)8,
KEEP constantly on hand a large and

stock of

DRY GOODS,
Such .asJCLilhs, Cassimeres, Saitiuetts, Tweeds,

jeans, Ltsiins, arc., yc.

DRESS GOODS day
9

every style, FANCY GOODS and NOTIONS. said
i&Oots and Shoes, Straw. Fur & Wool Hats,

Stationary of every description, clay
Wall Paper of every style, sai

Hardware, Queensware,
. .STONE AND EARTHEN WARE. f
A full supply of GROCERIES, consisting cf of

SUGARS. 4th
MOLASSES,

SYR UPS,
G O F F E E, 5th

TEAS, RICE, d-c- . &aid

CONFECTIONARY OF ALL KINDS. clay
J53 DHL, gaS 23& 9 the

FLOUR, BACON, dayFISH, TOBACCO, inCIGARS,' and SNUFF,
BAR IRON, N A I L S. dayGLASS, DRUGS, iu

.1 . i PAINTS, OILS, &c.
Butter; Eggs, Bao n Potatoes, Girain. diy

beans. A obi, Rons, Cc , ta1:cn in exchange
Jor "0(.,7( no objection to Cash handed in.!r7.pI,vRV (UiY , T, . PTV T 1Tt,r?r, lay
bought and bold. in

Ebeiibburg March 9, lS59:4Jm. day

THE PHILADELPHIA WEEKLY day
in

RED, WHITE AND BLUE
Is oi:e of the largest and best illustrated Liter- - of
ary Papers in the United States.

An Imperial Quarto containing 8 ptges; or 40.
columns of original, interesting and lacinating
reading matter, from the pens of the best Amer-- ! the
ican authors.

PREMIUMS TO SUBSCRIBERS,
One copy for 1 year, $2 00 and 2 premiums,
Due copy fur 2 years, 50 and 1 do.
"One copy for 3 years, io OX) and 6 do.
Une copy for O years, $8 00 r.nd 10 do.

And to clubs.
Three Copies, one year, Jo 00 and C prems.
Five copies, one year, .$8 00 and 10 do
Ten copies, one year, $15 00 ana $? do to
Twenty-cu- e copies, one vcar, 30 00 and 42 do

Those getting up a Club of 10 Subscribers, and
remitting $15. will be entitled to an extra copy,
free; and fho.se sending $30, for 21 copies, wlil be
entitled lo a copy and premiums, free.

THE PREMIUMS.
Every Subscriber to the WEEKLY RED,

WHITE AND BLUE, will be entitled to two
Premiums, worth from 50 cts. to $500, by tl e
payment of 25 cents on each. As soon ps th
sulwcridtion money is received, the subscriber
will be informed by letter what his premiums
ire,aud then it is optional whether he pays the
twenty-fiv- e cetUs on each and take; the Premi-
ums or not.

"p'tr1 TrTrrilllli J lilj.'HV.u.;.
The Premiums that' we sell to the subscribers

for twenty-fiv-e cents each, are comurised in the
following . LIST:

j 5 Phtuofertes, 4500 each.
I 5 V. S. Tieasury Notes, 500 "

10 Gold Watches, 150 "
' do. 100 "

25 do. 75 '
50 Sewing Machines, 75 '

200 Gold Watches, 75 "
"00 do. CO
300 Silver Watches, 30
500 Silk Dsess Patterns, 25

1.000 Silver Watches, 10 "
1,000 Gild Chains, 10 to 25 "
Gold Bracelets. Armlets. Neck Chains, Cameo,

Florentine, Mosaic and Gold Stone Setts, Gold
and Silver lVmbles. Gold Ear Drops, Rings.
Sreast Pins, Boso.n Stud. Sleeve Buttons, Cu8
Pins, Lockets, Keys,S.:a f and Shawl Pins, ami
other articles, worth from 50 cents to $12.

Ah communications must be addressed to
A. M. BROWN, & CO.,

123 Scutb Third street, Philadelphia. Ta.
Agents wanted in all parts of the United States

and Canadas, to sell Books, Music, Jewelry, GoV,
Pens, Pencils, &c, and lcceive subscriptions iW
the Red, White and Blue.

Catalogues and numbered CcritfiV.ntcs, will be
rent to those wishing to act as Agents. No
capital required.

PhilaPWprd"; March 9. l39.-ic-!3- w

To all YYlioni it may Concern.
Notice is hereby given that I, George J.

Rodgers, have been dul- - nominated and appoin-
ted Trustee of James Murray, an insolvent, and
that ni' place of abode is in the bor-iug- of
Ebensburg, Cambria county. Pennsylvania. And
I do hercbv notify anil require n'l persons in
debted to the said insolvent, or holding prof-ert- '

belonging to him. to pay an 1 deliver all such
sums of money ami property d'i r.nd belonging
to tho said insolvent, to me, the said Trustee.
And I do hereby also desire all creiimrs of the
said insolvent to present to mc immediately their
respective ' accounts or demands for settlement
according to law. GEO. J. RODGERS.

Ebensburg, Mar. 2, 1859:4t Trustee.

t; : KOTICfch
THE imdorsijned, Dire -- tors of the Toor and

House of Employment of Cambria county, here-
by give that in case of any destitute per-
son iecorui,rg ic--k or dUabled, that may become
a charge upon the county, they request persons
in whoae charge such destitute persons may
be, to give notice to the Steward of the Poor and
House of Employment, or to either cf the Direc-
tors, of tbe condition of such persons, so that
they can bo removed to said Poor House without
delay. , w M. rAUlhli. 1

DAVID OTIARRO,
MICU'L. M'GUIRE.

Jan. 28.'iS50:tf Directors.

TWO HOUSES

POERENT.
T vo New llour.es m tne l5.irougn 01

Ebensburg. Also, ten acres of Meadow and hl-te- en

acres of. Pasture Ground, in the West end
of Ebensburg. Enquire of

GEO. J. RODGERS, Trustee.
March 2, 1859. 15-- 3t.

AtlarHtr t Law, Ebemburg. Pa.
FFICE No. 2. " Colonnade Row," near theo CoTiri'llntise.

December: T '54 ly

ABRAHAM EOPELIX,
- Attorney at Lrw Johnstown

on Clinton Street, t. few doors northOFFICE th corner of Main ind Clinton.
April 23, 18i3.

M.c UASSOAV
Attiraoy if Law, Ebensburg, F

FFICE adjoining the Poet Office.
Atig. 24, lf?53.

c

APPEALS.
THE Comnii.-sioiier-s heri-b- give notice that

they will attend at iii-- j Time and places "below
sta.ed fur the purpose of hearing th'j appends of
the taxable inhabitants cf O.tnbnh. cou'nty,when
and where all may attend who think proper.

For Allegheny Ttfwnshfp. on Monday, the
2Sth d.y of February next, at Sebool House No.
9 in said township.

For Chest Springs Rorough, on Tuesday, the j

first day of March next, between the hoims of lis;
9 and 12 A. M., at the house of Jacob Wagner
in said lorovtgh. -

For Clearfield township, on Tuesday, the 1st
..f March iiext, between the hours of 2 ana

P. M., at the house of John H. Douglass, in
township.

For White Township, on Wednesday, the 2d
of March next, at school house No. 1, in

1 township.
For Chest township, on Thursday, the 3d day
March next, at the school house on the farm
Richard J Prou-lfoot- , in said township. are

theF..r Susquehanna Township, on Friday, the
day of March next, at the house of Jerome For

Pl'itt, in said township.
For Carrolltown Borouph. on S.iturday, the

day of March next, at the school house in
borough, from 9 to 12 o'clock A. M,

For Carroll Township, on Saturday, the 5th Now
'cf M.-.r-ch next, fr-r- 1 to 5 o'clock P. M., at
Selmol house in the borough of Carrolltown. AllFor Borough on Thursday the 17th
of March next, at the Commissioner's Otnce

said B irrxtgh.
For Cambria Towi.bhip, cn Friday th 18t!i,

of March next, at the Commissioner's Office
the Borough of Ebensburg.
ForBlacklick Township, on Monday the ir.at.

of March next, at the house ot dani lkin,
injtho Village ot IMsano, in said township.

For Jacks'in Towi.sl.io, on Monday, the 22J,
of March next, at the house of Henry Rar,

said towns-hip-

For Taylor Township on Wednesday, the 2'id
of March next, st the School House near

John lleadri.-ks- , in s:iid township.
For Richbnd Township, on Thursday, 21th,

of March next, at the house of Jacob Kriug,
?:iid township.
For Croyle Tow i:ship, ou FiiJay, the 25th day
March next, at the School House, in the Vil-ii-- o

(,f Siimir.i-rhi!!- , in said township.
Tt SummerhiU Town ship, on Saturday, the

20th day of March next, at the School Iloute, in
Vi'.hge of .Tcffcrsrn, in said township.

For MiliviHe lWo-:gh- . on Monday, the 23th,
dav f March next, at the Franklin Iloue, iu
said Borough.

F. r Yodcr Township, on Tuesday, the 20!!i. is
day of March uext,at the School lloue in Cam-

bria CItv, in said township.
For John.-tow- n Uorotig' 1st Ward, on Wed-

nesday, ti e GOih day of Marsh next, at the Pub-

lic Ih.;.-2-. in said ard, from 0 o'clock to A. M.
3 o'clock to P. M. of said day.
For Johnstown Borough 2d Ward, on Wed-

nesday the SOth day of March next, at tbe
Hotel in said Ward, from 4 to 9 o'clock

P. iSl. of said da v.
F.r Johnstown Borough 3d Ward, on Thnrs-

oaj the 21st oay of March :iext. at the Mansio
House in s:ii l Ward, from 9 o'clock A. M., to 3

oVi.iek P. M. of said day.
F'r Johr.?t'wn B rough 4ih Ward, on Thvi-i-da-

the 31st day of March 1, ext. fit tbe Pnbli-lloii.-- 'c

in said Ward, from 4 9 o'clock P. M, c'
saiti day.

For Conomavgh Township on Friday tl e first
day of April next, nt l lb use No. 10. neas

the Farm of the h- irs of David Singer, dee'd., in
-- aid township.kUv .MUJ, V1 oc:. i v

.. I T! ..,,..1, C- - 0,i-.- i V O.I

day of Airil next, at S hool House .o. 1 in s.iid
Borough.

F.r Washington Townsbip. on Monday tbe
4th day of April , at the School Ib.use near
the foot of Plane No. 4 in aid Town-hi- p.

For S'.imniitvi'de BoiougTi. .n Tuesday tl;ft T.tb

lay of April nxt, at ti e School House in said
Borough.

For Lorttfo Borough, on Wednesday th.e Gii.

day of Apiil next, at the Sehuol Hu-- e in said

For Monster on Tlmrslay the 7th
d y f April next, at the Hutse of A. Durbin, ii

d'ownship.
THOMAS M'CONNELL, 1

JOHN' BMAKKK,
LLOYD, J sioners.

Attest,
( JEO. C. K. ZAUM, Cl. rk.

Conm-.issitH- if rs Oiiv e, rbensburg.
January, 2G, 1859.-1-0. . J

N. 15. Th" Commissioners 7. Ill also meet at
tbe house of Michael J. Si'itb. in the village of
G aliitv.in, on the gtu day of Apr!. o"st.
f"r th.e purpo.-- e of hearing any of the taxable

in that part i Allegheny township
w no may wish to.tppt.i

XOliCC.
The following petitions f .r TAVERN LICEN

SES have been tiled in the office of the Clerk cf
Quarter Sesiuns vt tatnbria county, and will be 1

presented on the !irst Monday of March next :

Petition of Ilrnry Shirt, 2d Ward, Johnstown
Bjrough, fjr Tavern License.

" of Reiniguis Durcach, 1 ward, Johns
town Bor., f.T Tavern Liceure,

1 of Henry Frit, 3d ward, Johnstown
for Tavern License.

" Henry B dtzer, Miliville Borough, foi
Taven License.

" of William D. Nicholson, Johnstown,
to tell liquor by t! e qv.art.

cf Henry Schnable, of Johnstown, f.r
Tavern License.

" of Wm. Botts & Co., cf Johnstown.
to sell !i uor by the quart.

" of Henry Foster, of Ebensburg, for
Tavern License.

" of George Englebaugh, cf Johnstown,
for Tavern License.

" of Wysnetchcr, cf Carroll, for Taver;:
License.

" Jarrib Shaffer, of Leretto Borough. f. p

Tavern License:
" Augnstin Burgraff, 21 WarJ, Johnr- -

town to sell liquor by the quart.
" Bichanl H. Tudor, of Ebensburg, to

sell liquor by the quart.
" of Daniel Litzlnger Chest Spring Bor

ough, for T.ivern License.
" Ilibert Trotter, Washington Town

ship, fjr Tavern Lisense.
JOS, M'DONALD, Clerk Q. S.

Ebensburg. Fc6. lo. lS-"C:-

NOTICE.
To the Creditors of the Huntingdon, Cam-

bria and Indiana Turnpike Road Com-jy- i
ny:

That the Court of Huntingdon county, at the
January term, 1600, appropriated ti e sum f
$o50,03, to pay to creditors, seven-tenth- s of m e
per ctfut. on the amount of their claims, on which
former dividends have been declared, which I
will pay on the presentation of their certificate's
cf d"nosite by themselves or their agentsi

Sequestrator.
Spruce Creek. Feb. 23, 18o9.-H- -t.

Ird times rta RI0RE
ANY PERSON (Lady or Gentleman. ) in the

United States, possessing a ftn.'-.- capital of lr"m
S3 to' ,t7 cr.n enter into an eay and respectable
business, by .which from $ t $10 er dag c--

be realised. For particulars, address...(with stamp)
W. B. ACTON & CO.

. 41 North SIXTH M. Puh-Ad'a- .

Marcli 21 I8f9. 3 m.
" v. i. irniY, ;

Attorney at Law, EbAfcljnrR, Pa.
OPI'OSITF CltAWfOltD'a HOTEL.Opy:CE

. mar 17,1 8: 3

A CARD.
PhUaddiJaa, Pa.

The uaets:gned, the Founder and PublM.cr
of VAN COURT'S COUNTERFEIT DETEC-
TOR, desirous of retiring from this branch cf
'business, baS merged that- - old established work
in the popular BANK NOTE REPORTER OF
iMf.AY & LICKNELL. Having pfbh'sLed Va
Court's Detector since 1S33, tire jri'icrsjgned re.
Inctautly parts "with his old fnspd .i;cd .ibscn

but this reluctance-i- s lessene-- : oy t.-.- ccti---tw't- W

ir, TMf.AY & BICSN'iLL'S BANK
S HEPORTEIt tbf'y ttI11 receive a work thtt

matches the times. J VAN COURT.
Pbil&delpbiajDcc. 20, tSt

NOTICE.
Ail subscriptions to

IMLAT fy B IC KNELL'S
BANK NOTE REPORTER

Payable scrupulously in Advance. This . is
oldest Bank Njte Publication in the wo: Id.
th'rty long years it has maintained an unsul-

lied reputation, nud continues to be the necessary
companion of nil busincs people cv:r the who'.
continent of Ameiici,

THE COIXS OF THE WORLD I
in press by Is: lav & Cicknkll, will b

given gratuitously to a'i old an 1 new subscriberi.
Com Charts, Guides and Manuel, as compa-

red with this, may be considered wate paper.
T E R Z.1 S :

To the Seuii-Moutld- . il.CO per anucr.
Monthly . $1.00

Single Copies, at the Counter 10 Cents.
Mailed . 12 --

Address IMLAY & BTCKNELL;
Box lloO.-Pos- t OHre, Philadelphia,

Jan. 12, 18r't:Sm.

ilSS ANN DOUGHERTY
Respectfully informs the public that she pur-clas- ei

the stock of CoJs cf Mrs. Lcavy,
(formerly Mrs. TckI 1) and that she has jut

and is now opening at her store room ou
High Street, Ebensburg, nearly opposite the
St.-r- of L. Shoemaker, a large sp.

cf
Fancy Dry Goods, Bcv.ntfs, Cops. LTead

Dresses. Flowers in irreaths and lunches--

Trimmings, Riblons. drc.
BONNETS, tVc, made to order. Terms CASlli

Jan. 20, 1859. 10-- tf.

Scrofula, or King's Evil,
a constitutional dlseae, a eorription of th

blood, by which this fluid becomes vitiated;
weak, aiiJ poor. Beitnr in the circulation, it
pervade the v. hole body, and nay burst out
in cn auy pait of it. No organ is f--P

from its attack, nor is there o:.e which it may
not destroy. The scrofulous taint is vaiiously
caused by mercarial disease, low living, ed

or usfnealthy food, impure air, tilth
and ii'ithy habits, th"? vice, and,
pVovc all, by the venereal infection. V"hat-ev- er

'x ita origin, it is hereditary in the con-Eti- tu

jar., from parents to ihildrea
unt '.he third and lourth generation : ii.urca.
it f ftns to be the rod tf Him who says,
wit' visit the iniquities of the lathers jU
their cli.niren.

Its fcifects commence by deposition from th
blood of corrupt cr ulcerous matter, which, ia
the lungs, liver, and internal organs, is termed
tubercles; in tha glands, swellings; and oa
the surface, eruptions cr sores. This foul cor-

ruption, wlach genders iu ths blood, depresse
the energies of hie, so that serofulous constitu-
tions not only su3er from o' y7;v

,,r . ..... ,0 :,f , seroiu.ous com
plaints, but they have far less power to with-
stand the attacks of other diseases : conse-

quently, van numbers perish by disorder
which,' although not scrofulous in thsir natme,
are still rendered fatal by this taint in th
6ystem. Most of the consumption which de-

cimates the human family has its origin directly
in this scrofulous contamination ; and many
destructive diseases of the livt-r-, kidneys, brain,
end, indeed, of all the organs, arise from cr
are aggravated by the same eusc.

One quarter of all oiir people are scrrfulom ;

their persons etc invaded by this lurking in-

fection, and their health is cuidcr:r.mad by it.
To rteanse it from the system we must jreiuvato
the blood by an alterative medicine, a:.d in-

vigorate it by healthy food tr.d cxertits.
Such a medicine wc supply ui

AYER'S
Compound Eitract of Sarsa par ilia,
the most effectual remedy which the medical
skill of our times cp.ti devise for this every
where prevailing arid fatal maludy. It is com-
bined from the most active reruedials that have
been discovered for the expurgation of this foul
disorder from the blood, and the rescue of th
fystem from its destructive 'onsequences.
llence it should te employed for the cure of
not only scrofula, bat also those ether affec-
tions which arise from it, such as EsrntTi
and Skim Diseases, St. Antiicsi's Fir,
Rose, or EuvsirKtAs, Pimpics, Fcsxri.Es.
Blotches, Blaiss and Eoii, Tenons, Tetter
and Salt Hkkcm, 5cald Head, Iisoworm,
IIiieumatism, SrruiLiTic aud MtucvkiAL Dis-
eases, Dp.opst, Dtsfcpsia, Debility, and,
indeed, all Complaixts arisixo from Vitia-
ted ok IxircttE Blood. The popular belief
in " impurity of the blood" is founded in truth,
for scrofula is a degeneration of the licked. Tha
particular purpose and virtue of thi- - Sarsapa-rill- a

is to purify and regenerate this vital fluid,
without which" sound healih is iiupouiblt is
contaminated constitutions.

Ayefs Cathartic Pills,
F03 ALL THE PURPOSES CF A FAMILY FriYSIfj,

arc so composed that disease within the Tare of
their action can rarely v ithitand or cvale tlieai
Their penetruting properties starch, and clean??,
and inviiroratc every portion of the human rrear.-ist- n,

correcting its "diseased ac-tio- and restoring
its healthy vitalities. As a c.mrcqucnce of tlie
properties, tLe invalid who is bowed io-- r wi,h'

Sain or physical deliiity is istor.ir-hc- to find ld
or energy restored by a remedy at once so

simple and iuviurg.
Kot only do they cure the cTery-da- y complaint

of every body, but also zuany fcrundabie and
dangerous diseases. Tlie agent below named it
pleased to furnish gratis my American Almanac,
containing cenincates of their cures and uirc-cti-v- -.

for their use in the following complaints Ccitice-nes- s,

lleartburn, Headache ariting from disordered
Stomach, Nausea, Indigestion, i'a?n in end Jtlorbiel
Inaction of the Boiceis, Fiatutetu y, Lost of Appe--
tzte, Jr.u'i dice, and oiher kirvirtd romplaint,
jrisirg from a low state of the todj or obstrucuoa
of its functions.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,'
FOR TUE KAPID CVRE OP

Coughs, Colds, Influenza, Hoarseness,
Croup, tifoiichitis, Incipient Consump-
tion, and for the relief of Consumptive
Taticuts in advauceu stages of fa

- disease.
So vide i the (M of Its tfsefulness and so iB

are the eases of its cures; that almost-fcver- y

6Ktion of couniry abound in persons pub-
licly known, who have brer, restored from alarpdnji
and even desperate diseases of the luiijci by its

i use. When ouce tr;ed, its supctiority over every
other nicJiciiiC of it kiad U too spparcnt to ticcz a
ohscrvalior, and where its vumes .re kiiown, th

i rmhlie no longer hesitate what artidote to en;ploy
for tbe disrrcssinR and dangerous afTectiona of th
pulmoiv.ry organs that are indrat to our cUaiate.

! AVhile msi.y inferior remedies thrrst tire! the-- ;

oommunHv have failed and been discaried, thia
has gained friends by every trial, oom'erred benefits

j cn the afilicted tliey can rever forget', ai d pro-- !
dured cures too numerous su;I too remarkable to
be forgotten.

PRl?AKCD BY

Ta"S?a w j- - m. Silk. cv
LOWELL, ilASS.

.3-- S Id by T. DEYIXE, Ehcnsd Orir. a- -d vy
MerchMi:.F gonera'ly through the cctmlr-.'- i


